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Detatl from tomb mural.

Horus guiding Queen
Nefertari into the
presence of Harnachis.

DEAR FRIENDS:

N HIS B00K rrReligion of the Ancient Eg¡ptiansrrr Alfred Wiedenann
stated that the followers of the Osiría¡r cult developed a doctrine
of lmnortality, whÍch in precision and extent surpasses almost any
other that has been devised. For more than three thousand years
Egypt domÍnated, the lives of most of the peoples intrabiting the
Itlediterranearr area. Scholars from many cour¡tries journeyed to the
great centers of Eg¡¡:ptian learnÍng. They were received with hospi-
tality, and Íf qualified, they were instructed in the arts and
sciences by the priests of Luxor, Thebes, and Menphís. The orlgin

of Eg¡rptian learning is not known and sorne authorities accept the old legends
that it originated in IndÍa.

Most ancient peoples had no systematic explanation for the survival of the hr:¡nan
soul after death. As late as the time of Homer, the Greeks believed that the
realm of the dead was a ghostly subterranean reglon where those who died dwelt as
shades without hope or fear. Even in modern tÍmes the old uncertaintÍes prevail,
and there are nillions of materÍalists who have rejeeted the concept of irunortal-
ity eompletely. The belief that the condition of the soul after death depended
upon its conduct while dwelling in the physical world was introduced into Egyptian
metaplrysics at a very early date. The emphasÍs was upon posthumous rewards for
the virtuous deeds lt had performed through keeping the cormandnents bestowed by
the deities. The seope of the Eg¡¡ptian ethical system Ís set forth in considerable
detall in that section of the B00K 0f THE DEAD which has been called ttThe Negative
Confession.tr Pr¡nishment for nisdeeds is passed over rather lightly. Most of the
Eg¡¡ptian deities conspire together to assure the salvation of the hunan soul. Be-
cause of thÍs positive emphasis on righteousness, nost Egyptia¡s dÍed rithout fear
and accepted the transition fron this world to the other sphere as norrnal, natural,
and even desirable.
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What ls now generally referred to as TIIE EGTFIIAI,¡ B00K 0F THE DEAD, see¡ns to have
been based upon the fiurereal rituals, includfng prayers, offerings, and the pro-
cesses of embaLnÍng the pl¡ysical rensins. The various texts and inscriptions
were gradually codified in that versíon now call-ed THE THEBAI,¡ RESCENSION. A
nr¡mber of fine nanuscript versions of THE B00K 0F Tffi DEAD have been recovered
from the early tombs, but equally irnportant are the elaborate mural deeorations
on the walls and cellings of the mortuarlr charnbers. It ls from one of these
latter sites that we gain an lntimate insight into the Eg¡ptlan phÍlosophy of
death.

Ra¡nses llrwho reigned for sixty-seven years, from 1291 to L225 B.C.¡ was one of
the nost powerful of the Egyptian pharaohs. Ttre tonb of his wife, the beautiful
queen, Nefertarí, is one of the finest yet to be opened. The walLs and ceílings
of the various chambers a.re eovered with exquisitely drawn píctures deplctlng the
elements of Egyptian theology. A nr¡mber of representatlons of the Queen, herself,
are included^ in the murals. In one scene which sophísticates night consider pathe-
tic, the Queen Ís shown sÍtting quíetly in her tonb playir¡g chess. Presunably
she is waÍting while the parts of her soul are being judged. ft was believed that
every hr¡nan being has seven souls, of whÍch the last and highest is eternal. A1l-
the others are subJect to dissolutÍon, but have differing periods of survival.
These souls frrpel the person to various actions and attitudes dr,rrlng the physical
life span. AlL souls ane essentially good unless theír vÍrtues ere cotpronised
to selfÍshness, ambition, or arroganee. Dr"rring the Queenrs chess ga$er the Ba,
or breath of life, has already left the tonb ln the forn of a hrrnan-headed bird.
Esoterleists have lÍkened the Ba to the vÍtal bod¡ or energy field. The nural
then continues, and the Queen is represented irneellng with her hands upralsed to
forn the heiroglyphíc of the Ktra that corresponds with the astral body. Each of
the ssenes is acconpanied by an appr.oprlate heirogl¡rhical text fron fiIE B00f 0F
T}TE DEAD.

In another scene the Goddess Isis is leading Nefertari into the presence of the
enthroned Osiris, Lord of the Qufck a¡rd the Dead. The right hand. of Isis holds
the left hanrl of the Queenr and the palnting is qulte lovely. In another panel
the hawk-headed deity, Horus, leads the Queen to Harmachis. Horus is the only
begotten son of Osiris, a¡d was given the power to lntercede for the souls of
the dead. If their virtues were not suffÍcient to permit them to enter the Elyslan
F'ields of the blessed, Horus forgave them in the na^ne of his father. In this
scheme, alsor.rye have the fÍnest portraitr¡re of Queen NefertarÍ. ,She Ls crowned
with the double ostriõh plume, wèars an elaborate headdress, and is gowned in a

flowing and pleated, whlte robe, Even though she has passed beyond the vanities
of mortal life, she has made generous use of cosmetÍcs. Her cheeks are rouged,
her lips painted, and her eyebrows and eyelids are lined in black. A golden sash
binds her bo{y, and her right hand is held firrmly by the right hand of Horus.
The fact that the Queen is beíng conducted to ifarmachÍs ís highLy significant.
Ttris deÍty personifies trthe sun in its risingrrrand indicates that the Queen is
toseeagainthelightofday.rncidental-lyrtheg3eatsphinxatGízehshows
Harmachis with a hr¡man head a¡rd the body of a lion.

One of the earl-iest names for TIIE B00K 0F TliE DEAD was TllE BOOK 0F COMÏNG FORTH

BT DAY AND TtiE OPENING OF THE MOUTH. The Eg¡ætians belleveil that in sleep the
soul- bodies were separated temporarily fron the physical form, but this oecurred.
at night and there was no conscious recollection of the cireumstances. The Queen



is led into the presence of the solar god to imply that she is rrcorning forth by
day and that she is eonscious of the transforrnations that are occurring. She

be|olds the great gods in their glory, not hidden by the mist of illusíonary exis-
tence. The same sr¡n shines in both regions--that of the living and of the dead,
ar¡d all beings adore its splendor.

The Elysian Fields were sonsÍdered to be an invisible cor¡nterpart of the I'lile
Va11ey. llere the deceased lived out the faniliar activlties with which they were
accustomed.. The farmer followed his plow drawn by patient oxen; the banker added
up his assets and lÍabilitÍes; children played whlle theÍr elders regarded them
fondly. The main difference was that this happy realm had as its ruler the benevo-
lent Osiris. There was no injustice or selfishness or íncentives for delinquency.
Each person lÍved according to the dictates of the voice in his heart. the Blysian
Fie]ds were not far away and those initiated Ínto the State lr{ysteries might journey
there while still alive. The pleasant region of the after lífe was a terporary
abode, though beyond the measure of tine. The Eg¡ptians recognízed that all souls
passed through many gates or spheres of existence before their ultÍnate union
wÍth the Divine Principle.

A word about those whose shortcornings were so numerous that Horus was rmable to go

against the dictates of lfaat, the goddess of justice. She was often depicted blind-
folded or without eyes to inclicate that she sould never be corrupted by appearanees.
Those with evil hearts or unregenerate natures were said to have been swallowed by
the god, Typhon, represented wlth the head of an alligator a¡rd the body of a hog.
In the light of Eg¡rptian philosophÍr this alnost certainly meant that unworthy souls
were swallowed up in rnatter and. were reincarnated in the physical world and given
further opportunity to nend their ways. Ultimately, all woul-d be saved.

After the Queen, Nefertari, had been welcomed into the great hall of the twin truths,
she made appropriate offerings to the various divinities in the forrn of celestial
foods and flowers. These represented her good deeds a¡rd noble thoughtsr which were
the only gifts acceptable to the deities who already possessed the whole world' and
rejoiced only Ín the spiritual graces of redeemed souls.

The mortuary ritual was al.so presented as a spiritual drama which has been ealIed
t'The Eg¡>tia¡r Passion Play.tr The death and resunectlon of OsÍris insured that all
souls would be born again in the realms of his blessedness. In THI B00K OF THE

DEAD, therefore, the deceased ís no longer nentioned by his earthly name. It would
be said, rtosiris, who was Nefertari travels through the shadowland.rr The Queen
has become one with the Deity, Ðd with the other happy souls abides in Him rrunto

everlastingness.tr This ter^m is a figure of speech to suggest a long interval of
tine which must cone before a sti1l greater resurrection. The sinple beauty of
this Egyptian life way and the journey of the soul through the rrHouse of ìfany
Placesrrr when interpreted Ín the total pattern of Eg¡ptÍan metaphysical theologyt
transforrned the rx¡}nown future from a disnal and uncertain prospect to a plan for
an everlasting life in realms of light and hope.

At this Holiday Season, may I wish for all the friends who have contributed to our
work the blessings of this Holy time, &d a happy and important New Yeal.

Always most gratefully yours,

t?VLry



The following list of books is recommend,ed reading. These books may be ordered from

The philosophical Research Society, Inc. (address on page one). Please add 35é for
handling. ðalifornia residents, include sales tax. Note: Prices subject to change

without notice.

TITLE AUTHOR PRICE

Four Archetypes
Frontiers of Consciousness
From Sphinx to Christ
Flight of the Eagle
Future Evolution of Lfan, The
Freedom to Be
Fountain-Source of Occultism
Futu¡e Shock
Flower Arrangementr Quick & EasY
Floral Art of Japan
From the Caves and Jr:ngles of Hindustan
George Foxers Book of Miracles
Five Great lvlantrams of the New Age
Freedom from Kar"rna

Fourth Way, The (Explanation of
Grrdjieff I s Teaching

Garden of the ProPhet
Gr¡osis or Ancient Wisdom in the

Christian Scriptures
Gotden Ass of Apuleiusr The
Golden Thread, The - Japanese Stories
Grapho-Therapeutics-Pen & Pencil Therapy
Great Initiatesr The
Great LiberatÍon
Garden of Ponegranates - An Outline

of Qabalah
Gods of the Eg¡rptians, lïre (2 Vols. )

Carl G. Jung
John White
Edward Schure
Krishnamr:rti
Sri Aurobindo
Everrett Shostrom
G. de Purucker
Toffler, Alvin
Japanese Publ.
Issotei Neshikawa
H. P.Blavatslçy
NenrÌf J. Cadbury
H. Saraydarian
$syemi fi¿Í¡s

P.D. Ouspensky
Kah1il Gibran

lYm. Kingsland
ffin. Ad.lington
Tazu Sasaki
P. deSainte Colombe
Edouard Schr¡re
Sir J. Woodroffe

Israel Regardie
E.A.W. Budge
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BOOKS BY MANLT P. TIALL

The Guru
Pathways of Philosopl¡Y
Self-Unfoldment
Way of Heaven

$ lfiost Holy Trinosophia
( st. oe::nain )

Words to the t¡lfise

Collected lfritingsr Vo1.II

STAST YOUR OWN P. R. S. IOCAI SruDY GROUP :!:

IN THESE DAYS A THOUCJÍTFUL CONSIDERATION OF THE DEEPER },{EANING OF LIFE,
THE IMPROVE\ÍENT OF TtfE Iv{IND BY AEGULAR STUDY, AND TI{E ENRICIII{ENT 0F THE

HEART THROUGH A BBOADENING OF UNDENSTANDING IS DEFINITELY INDTCATED.

MOST OF OUR STUDY GROUPS HAVE $'ÍALI SOCIAL ACTIVITIES, A¡ID COìIBINE

SERIOUS WORI( I{ITH THT PLEASURES OF GCIOD COMPANT. W}IY NOT SEND FOR OUR

STUDT GROUP PROGRAT,I OUTLINE. MAKE COOD USE OF LEISURT.


